In order to develop novel biorational pesticides, twelve new ether derivatives of 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12-epoxymethano-β-dihydroagarofuran (3) were synthesized. The structure of the important intermediate 3 was confirmed by X-ray crystallography, and the new derivatives (3.1-3.12) were elucidated by IR, 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR and 2D NMR spectroscopic and ESI-MS analysis. Insecticidal activities of these derivatives were tested against the third-instar larvae of Mythimna separata. Though most of the derivatives (3.1-3.4, 3.6, 3.8, 3.9-3.12) revealed no obvious activities at the concentration of 10 mg/mL −1 , two compounds 3.5 and 3.7, with KD 50 values of 12.9 μg/g −1 and 7.8 μg/g −1 , respectively, showed much higher insecticidal activities than celangulin-V, with a KD 50 of 321.4 μg·g −1 , the main insecticidal component from the root bark of Chinese bittersweet, Celastrus angulatus Max. The results showed that β-dihydroagarofuran has the potential to be a lead structure for semi-synthetic green insecticides.
Plants have been a major source of chemical structure models for insecticides. Several important classes of synthetic insecticides have ancestors in nature [1] . As a result of our program of screening for insecticidal active constituents from plants of China, some sesquiterpene polyol esters with insecticidal activity were isolated [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Celangulin-IV and celangulin-V, two typical β-dihydroagrofuran sesquiterpene polyol esters from the root bark of Chinese bittersweet, Celastrus angulatus Max [5, 6] , showed prominent insecticidal activity against Mythimna separata, and some derivatives of celangulin-V also showed insecticidal activity. This suggested that β-dihydroagrofuran should be a new lead compound for botanical insecticides [7] [8] [9] .
With the object being to develop potential insecticidal natural-product-like compounds with the core structure of β-dihydroagrofuran, twelve new derivatives of β-dihydroagarofuran were designed and synthesized. The insecticidal activities of these compounds were tested against the third-instar larvae of Mythimna separata. Fortunately, two compounds (3.5, 3.7) with simple structure showed prominent insecticidal activities, and the symptoms of the tested larvae were characterized in the same way as in our previous reports [7] . In this paper, the synthesis, characterization and insecticidal activity of novel ether-derivatives of 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12-epoxymethano-β-dihydroagarofuran are described.
Twelve novel derivatives of 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12epoxymethano-β-dihydroagarofuran (3.1-3.12) have been synthesized and evaluated for their insecticidal activities against the 3 rd instar larvae of M. separata in vivo at the concentration of 10 mg/mL −1 .The bioassay of these analogues implied that some of the synthesized ether-derivatives showed the same stomach toxic effects as celangulin-V and the poisoned insects had the same symptoms [7] . This suggests that the insecticidal ether-derivatives may act on the same target protein as celangulin-V. activity. Among its ether-derivatives, only 2-fluorobenzyl and 4-fluorobenzyl groups may be more favorable for promoting the insecticidal activity compared with other substituents. These results have encouraged us to start further investigations into novel β-dihydroagarofuran derivatives as insecticidal agents and this will be reported in due course.
As shown in Scheme 1, Scheme 2 and Figure 1 , 1β,4α,6α,9αtetrahydroxy-2β,12-epoxymethano-β-dihydroagarofuran (3) was successfully prepared from the starting material, 1β,2β,4α,6α,8β,9α,12-heptahydroxy-β-dihydroagarofuran, via two steps, and the structure was confirmed by X-ray crystallographic analysis; the proposed mechanism of the formation of compound 3 was pointed out.
As shown in Scheme 3, twelve new ether-derivatives (3.1-3.12) of 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12-epoxymethano-βdihydroagarofuran were successfully prepared. Compound 3 reacted with halohydrocarbon in dried tetrahydrofuran at room temperature by using sodium hydride as base to give compounds 3.1-3.12.The structure of compound 3.1 was well characterized from 2D NMR and IR spectral and ESI-MS data. The other target compounds were determined by 1 H and 13 C NMR data compared with compound 3.1.
Insecticidal activities:
Bioassay results, shown in Table 2 , show that the ether derivatives 3.5 and 3.7 from the intermediate dihydroagarofuran 3, exhibited much higher insecticidal activity against 3 rd instar larvae of Mythimna separata at the concentration of 10 mg/mL −1 than celangulin V. 
Synthesis of 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12-epoxymethano-βdihydroagarofuran: Compound 2:
3.34 g (10 mmol) 1β,2β,4α,6α,8β,9α,12-heptahydroxy-β-dihydroagarofuran was dissolved in 20 mL dry pyridine in a 50 mL 3-neck-bottle in icewater under an argon atmosphere and 3.5 mL (44 mmol) methanesulfonyl chloride was added dropwise. The reaction bottle was then moved from the ice-water and its contents stirred overnight. When the reaction was complete (checked by TLC), 2 mL methanol was added to quench the reaction, then 50 mL water Compound 3: 40 mg (4 mmol) lithium aluminum tetrahydride was added to a solution of 380 mg (1 mmol) compound 2 in dry tetrahydrofuran (50 mL) and refluxed for 4 h. When the reaction was complete (checked by TLC), 1 mL water was added to quench the reaction, then 50 mL water was added to the mixture, which was then extracted with ethyl acetate (50 mL ×5). The ethyl acetate layers were combined and washed with 30 mL water and 15 mL saturated sodium chloride, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and separated by CC (silica gel, 200-300 mesh) with a gradient of light petroleum (60-90 °C) and ethyl acetate to yield compound 3 as colorless crystals [11] . 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12 epoxymethano-β-dihydroagarofuran: Compound 3.1: NaH (50 mg >1 mmol) was added to a solution of 1β,4α,6α,9α-tetrahydroxy-2β,12-epoxymethano-β-dihydroagarofuran (90 mg, 0.3 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (50 mL) at room temperature and stirred for 30 min. Benzyl chloride (1 mL) was dropped into the mixture and stirred overnight at room temperature. When the reaction was complete (checked by TLC), the reaction mixture was poured into 50 mL saturated ammonium chloride and extracted with ethyl acetate (50 mL×3). The ethyl acetate layers were combined and washed with 30 mL water and 5 mL saturated sodium chloride, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and separated by CC (silica gel, 200-300 mesh) with a gradient of light petroleum (60-90°C) and ethyl acetate to yield compound 3.1 as a white powder.
Prepared derivatives of
[α] 28 D : -29.5 (c =22 mg/100 mL −1 , MeOH).
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Insecticidal activity:
Wheat leaf discs of known area (0.5 cm × 0.5 cm) were treated with 1 μL test samples dissolved in acetone (10 mg/mL); acetone and celangulin V were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. The 3 rd instar larvae of Mythimna separata were fed with the discs over 12 h (repeated 3 times for each sample). After 12 h, the numbers of knocked down larvae (symptoms: the larvae were narcotized, the bodies were very soft and immobilized, and response disappeared completely) were recorded and the toxicity was ascertained by estimating the median knock-down dose (KD 50 value) of the test sample [4] .
Supplementary data: NMR spectra and single crystal data.
